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Winters was home on a briefIGarden Club Discusses leave of absence over the week-
end from Camp Pendleton, Cali-

f- where he has been receivingKinzua Golfers Elect Officers
basic training. Winters was met
at the portlund airport Saturday,Projects at Meetingand RickBr VIRGINIA KELSO Cuy Van Arsdale

Recce were business visitors to

Bands to Participate
In Burns Festival;
Appreciate Support

Band students of Heppner
Junior and Senior High schools
will travel to Burns on Satur-
day, March 23, to participate in
a Music Festival, according to
plans of their director, Arnle
Hetlman. About 41 students are
expected to make the trip.

Separate rehearsals will be
held In the various sections dur-
ing the day, under the leader

KINZUA A combination Pendleton Friday.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS

Heppner Elementary and High
School

March 25 29

Monday, March 25 Hot dogs,
green beans, Jell O with fruit,
and milk.

Tuesday, March 26 Hambur-
ger gravy with rice, rolls, mixed
vegetables, salad, graham crack-
ers and

March 27 Spa-
ghetti with hot bread, green sal-
ad, fruit and milk.

Thursday. March 28 Beans

Br DIANA XINCAIDMr. Pat Arsdale and son
Steven and Mrs. Karl Norris

or Hermann were Mr. and Mrs,
Lee Palmer and Mr. and Mrs.

Men's Staff and business miH-t-in- g

was held at the local Golf
Club Friday evening. OHleers

March 16, by his wire Leona,
of Yakima. They visited his
mother, Mrs. Millie Winters, and
other relutives in Heppner be-
fore his departure on Sunday for
Camp Pendleton, Winters will
be sent to Okinawa for a brief
period of time before continu-
ing on for duty In Vietnam.

IONE March meeting of thewere In Heppner Friday where Marlon Palmer. Mrs. Hermann la
planning a trip to Germany forlone Garden club was held atSteven had three at Itches tukfor the enKuing year were elect

ed and plana laid for the com
Ing Benson.

the home of Mrs. Omar Rleten to close a cut sustained In a visit with relatives in thenmnn with members answeringhln mouth in a bike accident. nenr future.roll rail by naming "a littlePrevious to the buffet dinner Warren Nistad Is home this Mrs. Norman Nelson and
children drove to Portland forand mcetlnjr. a driving contest week for spring vacation from

ship of excellent directors. Bandswas won by Wayland Hyatt his studies at the University of a visit with Mrs. Alfred Nelson, will combine at 7:30 p.m. for an

known fact about your favorite
bird". The program on "Plan-
ning for Continuous Bloom" was
presented by Mrs, Fred Martin,
Mrs. Garry Tullls and Mrs. C.

with Milt Boring placing aecond, Oreuon In Sr.. last week. They also visitand Don Stinkard, third. evening concert, to which the
public Is invited. Students will
leave here early Saturday morn

ed In Salem with Mr. and Mrs,
H. W. McElhlnny and family,New officers are: president.

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Jones
will leave later this month on
a trip to Lorn a Linda, Calif. Dr.
Jones plans to attend pos-
tgraduate assembly at Lorn a
Linda University from Friday,
March 29, to Sunday, April 8.
His office will be closed at the
Heppner Clinic building during
that time.

C, Jones. and franks, rolls, carrots and cel-

ery, fruit crisp and milk.Grange Initiates Mrs. Jack Miller, who arrivedPlans were made for the an
Bob ReavlH; vice president, Ar
let Campbell; (Mvretary treasur
er. Bob Bovles.

Ing and return after the even-
ing concert.from Seattle by plane on Sunnual plant sale to be held on Friday March 29 Peanutday, was a Tuesday eveningApril 17 in the C 4 T Storage Appreciation has been exdinner guest at the NelsonThe fifth meeting of the

Cookie Cut-up- s was held on 4 New Members butter sandwich, split pea soup,
fruit salad and milk.building. Mrs. Rletmann and pressed by Mr. Hedman for the

fine support given the pep bandranch.
Color Moris to b ShownMrs. Jim Johnson told of the

hv nrpanlzAllnns. bv lnrilvlritlThe Junior Hieh athletic deconference with the County
Court and the Chamber of ComBy MART LEE MARLOW

BOARDMAN Four new mem. partment Is planning an outdoor
adventure movie, entitled "Sixmerce concerning plans for the

a Is, and the community, In
making It possible to attend the
state basketball tournament.bers were Initiated In the first Desert Memorial Drive, which Come, Bring Your Friends

EVERYONE'S INVITED!and second degrees at Green Weeks at Great Bear." This will
be a two hour color film, shown
by Bill Trout at lone Mich

Fine response was received
through efforts of Mrs. Gwen

had been met with approval and
enthusiasm. Also reporting was
Mrs. Fred Martin who explain

field Grange Saturday night.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Healv and other parents in soscnooi on March 29, at 7:30.Noble and Mr. and Mrs. Bill ed the progress of the Anti-Li- t licking for funds, and response

March 14 at the home of Mrs.
Dick Sargent. Donna Meadows
and Ithonda Sargent gave a
demonstration on muffins. Don-
na Meadows and Sharlecn Hub-bel- l

led the pledges. A demon-
stration on neatness will be
given at the next meeting by
Donna Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Rush and
family of Cascade Lock were
week-en- guests of Mrs. Rush's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
I'erry.

Duane Handle, who has re-

cently completed boot camp at
San Diego, arrived Tuesday to

United Church Of Christ NewsBates. They will receive the was excellent to fund-raisin-On the third Sunday in Lentter Campaign.
In the Garden Club's "Camthird and fourth degrees at projects, he reported. New bandthe 5th and 6th grade class of PUBLICspecial meeting March 30. paign to Remove Unsightly I)e vests, through efforts of Mrs,Mrs. Boo Jepsen presented Healv and other mothers, addDuring the initiation the tab bris" (CRUDI. Mrs. Franklin tableau during the morning wor

Ely's fourth grade participated ed much to the appearance ofleaus were presented by mem ship hour. Students particlpattills week with original and sug the band at the tournaments,bers of the Junior grange. Guest Ing and ushering were Mark
gested posters. Those on displayat the meeting were Mr. an Rletmann, Jim Boyce, Fred SherMrs. Bert Smith from Columbia In local businesses are the work man, Tom Hamlett. Sheri Wil

Grange at Hcrmiston. Smith of Skye Krebs, Harvey Chllders,spend a week's leave with his Small Girl Expressesson, Lea White, Barbara Palmmaster of Columbia Grange Lorl Berestrom. Katherine Me LI er, Cindy Martin, Carol Holtz, Concern About War PARTYCARDMrs. Smith imparted the secre Doris McCabe, Melanie Ball.llgott. Scott Beggs, Clay West
Richard Keene, Todd Peterson,work during the initiation. In School AssignmentCassy Chapel, and Marcle Lin

nell.Preceding the meeting a pot Stephen Kessler, Bill Tews, Rene
Flack. Joe Rletmann, John fcksluck Riipper was held at 6:30

with Mrs. Frank Marlow as The following theme wasFullerton (Mike) Luedde, who
Is a candidate for minister oftrom and Kathy Burcham. The

written by Sally Winters as anhostess. Mrs. John Phillips, iun posters of Paul Ashurst, 6th this church, will be in the com assignment in her fifth gradegrader, and Millie Yocum, 5thlor matron, and Junior members munity from Friday to Monday class. Class members, under thewere In charge of the tables. grader, were displayed last and will deliver the sermon at

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Kandle. He was accompanied bya buddy, Fred Cordall of San
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oyler were
business visitors to Pendleton
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker
were business visitors to Port-
land over the week-end- .

Mrs. David Dahill went to
Houston, Texas, over the week-
end to visit with Mr. Dahill who
Is enroute to duty In Korea.
David has been stationed at Fort
Polk, La.

Mrs. Joe Worlein and daugh-
ter Dorothy and grandson Joe

direction of Miss MargueriteSt. Patrick's Day motif was used week.
SATURDAY, MARCH 23

1:00 P.M.
lone Masonic Hall

the 11:00 a.m. service on March Glavey, have been studyingin decorations. The Garden Club also Issued 24. A potluck dinner is planned Vietnam: the country, its peoMr. and Mrs. Albert Schunk a reminder that the trees in the
pie, the war, and the militarywith a meeting of the congrega-

tion to follow. Everyone is urgMr. and Mrs. Zearl Gillespie and street planting project need deep
background. Sally is the 11Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball, Sr., went watering at this time for good ed to be present to meet Luedde.
year-ol- d daughter of Mrs. Milto the 41st anniversary celebra growth. Citizens are urged to On Wednesday. March il. the lie Winters. Her older brother,tion of Mrs. Schunk s brother take care of these trees which

imon, is being sent to VietIn-la- and sister, Mr. and Mrs. border their property.
women of the church are invit-
ed to spend the day sewing ar-
ticles for the state hospital.

nam soon, and this brings theCecil Ludklns, In the Gooseberry
meaning of the war closer to

Proeeds Used to Benefit

lone Library Fund
Mattison of Portland visited Mr. and Mrs. Gar SwansonDistrict out or lone Sunday. Mrs,

her and her family.with Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Hy and Jim left March 10 on aGillespie poured the coffee dur There will also be Jobs for those
who do not sew. All are asked
to bring a sack lunch.ing the refreshment hour, andatt this past week. During the 'The Vietnam war Is bringingflight from Portland to Minne.

Mrs. Ball served the cake whichweek, Mrs. Worlein went on to lolence to the U. S. because theapolis, Minn., for a visit with
was made by Mrs. Schunk. Mrs,Spokane on business. U.Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Swanson S. armed forces wants to draftMr. and Mrs. Archie PadberaMr. and Mrs. David Sitton and Schunk served the Ice cream and family. The Swansons re more men.traveled to Canby over springThe ladies are all cousins.daughter Dcbbl returned to their turned home the past week-en- d The U. S. Government callsMr. and Mrs. Jerry Flug and after a very pleasant trip. us, or drafts men between ages

vacation where they spent three
days visiting at the home of
their son-in-la- and daughter.

home In Spokane this past week
after spending several weeks Mr. and Mrs. Homer Frank 13 and 26. The men are calledchildren Marcy and Jack of In

dependence were week-en- d vis (Goldie Shoop) of Beaverton by the draft boards of theirMr. and Mrs. Gordon Ross. From
were house guests of Mrs. Vida hometown. Many of the boysthere they went on to Salemitors at the home of Flug's bro-

ther and sister-in-law- , Mr. and Hcliker the past week. The send the cards back to the U. S.to visit Mrs.- Padberg's son andMrs. Rod Flug. Franks, who recently celebrat Government or burn their cardsdaughter-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lowe and ed their Golden Wedding Annl for the feelings of the VietnamEdwin Tucker and family, and

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Benson

and Mr. and Mrs. C. j. Benson
and sons went to Welser, Idaho,
last Thursday where they were
called by the death of Mrs. C.
Y. Benson. Her funeral services
were held Saturday In Welser.

Jack Bell of Portland came to
Kinzua Friday to get Mrs. Bell

--k Dessert Luncheon, 1:00 P.M.

k Bridge and Pinochle

ic Game Prizes and Door Prizes

Tickets only $1 Per Person

Sponsored by lone Topic Club

The lone Library Needs
Your Support!

daughters Tarina, Cindy and war.to Boring where they visited Mr.versary, were able to visit many
old friends still living in theRobin of Stanficld, were visit and Mrs. Archie Pad berg, Jr. "There is a man director ofarea.ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Harold Rash Sunday evening. the draft who is called GeneralThe couple spent some time
fishing, but Mrs. Padberg saysMrs. Cleo Childers and child

Maxine hicard of Los Anecles. they were rained out and hadren spent the past week in He-
lix visiting with Mr. and Mrs.Calif., is here for a week's visit no luck. On their return tripHarvey Bechtel.

The Bob Rietmanns enjoyed
home they stopped in Hood
River and spent some time with
his son-in-la- and daughter,skiing at Anthony Lakes and a

Lewis Hershey. He thinks that
the men should be punished for
what they are doing. Some peo-
ple feel they should not be pun-
ished.

"My opinion is that they
should obey the laws of our
country.

"I have a brother that is going
to go the 20th of March to Viet-
nam. He feels that he should
go and fight for the people of

visit with relatives in Baker Mr. and Mrs. Allen Springer.

and children who had spent the
past week visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Dannie Bell.

Mrs. Larry Simmons, nee Judy
Ann Carey, was the guest of
honor Friday evening at a bri-
dal shower held at the grade
school. The tables were decorat-
ed with spring flowers and tu-

lip nut cups. Shower games

uring spring vacation.

at the homes of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Sicard, her bro-
ther and sister-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Sicard, and her brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Gunnar Skoubo. Mrs.
George Sicard entered St. Anth-
ony hospital in Pendleton Sun-
day where she had major sur-
gery Monday.

The March meeting of Home Mrs. James Hubbard and five
Economcis Club of Willows children, Jaynette, Julina, Shan

Grange was held at the home non, Jody, and Justing, spentof Mrs. Hershal Townsend with Saturday through Tuesday of
last week visiting at the home

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY YOUR HOME-OWNE-

BANK AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE

BANK of EASTERN OREGON
IONE

of her parents, Mr. and Mr3.
Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen as assist-
ing hostess. The all day meet-
ing was attended by 29 mem-
bers and children. Lyle Roberts, at Lexington. They

his country and protect them
from the enemy and he also
says that if we don't stop them
they will take over other coun-
tries and finally the United

also soent time visiting at tne
George Munford of Nampa,

MEMBER, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONIdaho, was a recent visitor at

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koontz
and children, Ellen, Kenneth,
Carmen, Henry, Jr., Glenna and
Melinda of Elgin were week-
end visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Bedord.

Mrs. Frank Smith is a patient
in the Good Shepherd hospital
in Hcrmiston where she had
major surgery last week. Mrs.

States. I am proud to be his
home of her brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and1 Mrs. Joe Bartlett
in Lexington.the home of his son-in-la- and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Rietmann, and family.

Guests of Mrs. Fannie Grif
fith last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Haugen and girls
of Lake Oswego.

Driving to Boise were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Beggs and family
who visited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Beggs and other relatives and
friends in the area.

Week-en- visitors in Colfax,
Wn.. were Mr. and Mrs. Leo

were pjayea ana tne prizeswent to Virginia Sitton and Vir-

ginia Kelso, after which Judy
opened her many lovely gifts,
assisted by Sandy Sargent and
Cheryl Williams. Cake, ice cream
and coffee were served to the
guests by the hostesses Deena
Reid, Linda O'Neall, Barbara
Cress, and Georgia Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Rhoton
went to The Dalles last Monday
where Slim entered The Dalles
General hospital for tests and
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. James Billings
and daughter Linda of Myrtle
Creek arrived Wednesday to
spend until Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jordan.

The Friendship Club was en-

tertained last Wednesday even-

ing at the grade school with Sue
Mattison as hostess. High was
won by Edith Bell, low by Dor-I- s

Stubblefield, and floating by
Barbara Mortimore and Dinah
Jackson. Others playing were
Deena Reid, Rose Merry Nelson,
Eoberta Conlee, Pat Van Are-dal-

Pat McMinn, Sharon Bell,
and Carol Norris.

Jiggs Bowman and son Joe
went to Portland Thursday af-

ternoon on business.

Crabtree who were guests of the

Myrtle Spencer Is also a patient
there following minor surgery.

Ronald Black, FFA instructor
at Riverside High school, receiv-
ed an honorary State Farmer
degree at the state convention
in Corvallls last week. George
Kenney was presented his State
Farmer award, and the local
chapter received a Superior Rat-
ing Award.

Roy Obermeier, who Is in his
last year at the Multnomah
School of the Bible in Portland,
was guest speaker at Boardman
Community church Sunday
night. Mrs. Obermeier presented
three Hawaiian guitar numbers.
They are here this week visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Alvin McCabes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and

girls returned to Portland on
Sunday after a stay with Mr.
and Mrs. Clell Rea. The Mar
tins took Donna and Darcie Rea
who had been visiting with the
Lewis Halvorsens, back with
them. Also riding along to Port
land was Becky Eubanks who

Obermeier. Other guests Monday had been visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Euwere Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thorpe

and children Connie and Billie
of St. Helens.

banks.
Visitors the past week at the

George Muier home at Cecil were
John, Tracy, and Debbie Kin
caid of Portland.

Among the many college stu
dents home this week are Bar Impalt Sport Coupe (foreground), Sedan, Station WagonYOUR SAVINGS bara Bishop, Berniece and Den
iece Matthews, Cherilyn Smouse,
Susan Lindstrom, Mark and Joe
Halvorsen, Rodney Linnell, Kar
en Nelson, Bonnie and Dick
Hvnd.

Announcing the beginning
of the end of a great sale.
March 31st is the last day of your Chevrolet
dealer's Impala V8 Sale. So Hurry.

Tim Tullis and his houserow guest, Lyell Rushton III of Den
ver, Colo., were here this week
visiting at the parental Garry
Tullis home. The boys are
spending the remainder of their
vacation floating down theAnd Grow

And Grow
John Day River on a raft.

Arriving on Sunday by plane
from Salt Lake City, Utah, was
Kenneth Lynn Smouse. Kenneth,
who is a graduate student at
the University of Utah, is spendAT FIRST

FEDERAL
ing the week wth his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smouse.

Frank Halvorsen and Keith
Nelson drove to Coos Bay to at

guards, color-keye- d floor mats front anj
rear, bumper guards front and rear on
coupes and sedans, front bumper guards
on station wagons.
PACKAGE NUMBER 1 HAS:
The big Chevrolet

V8 engine plus Powerglide
Automatic Transmission.
PACKAGE NUMBER 1 HAS:
Power steering and power brakes.
PACKAGE NUMBER 3 HASt
Power steering, power disc bakes, and
the Comfortilt steering wheel which ad-

justs to individual driver preferences.
It could be a great summer.

With the sale about to end and spring
about to begin, there could hardly be a
better time to buy America's most popu-
lar car.

Today through the 31st you can still
buy a new Chevrolet Impala V8 Sport
Coupe, Sedan, or an Impala
Wagon specially equipped with popular
equipment at sale savings.

What's more, three additional popular
packages of equipment are also available
at sale savings. The more you add, the
more you save.
AT SALE SAVINGS EVERY SALE CAR HASl
Whitewall tires, front fender lights, ap-

pearance guard group (includes door-edg- e

tend the A-- 2 basketball tourna-
ment. Other local people there
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hall
and boys, Mrs. Bob Jepsen, Bill
ana Susan Jane, Mrs. Walt Jac
obs, Merilee and Greg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edmond Bristow.

, Nwj: Sunday dinner guests at the
Ed Bristow home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Rietmann and sons,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie McCabe
and family, of Heppner. Pam Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's.GMMcCabe is spending a few days

Ask your Chevrolet dealer about his Golden Anniversary Truck Sale.OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY this week in lone with the Bris-tow- s.

Guests of the Hershall Town-send- s

this week are their grand-
sons, Brent and Rodney Port- - 4

schy. The boys were driven fromFIRST FEDEISMl Portland by Miss Sue Town- - Fulleton Chevrolet Companysend. Other visitors were Mrs.
Zetta Jingenson and Mrs. Ear-len- e

Henderson and children ofSAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Vancouver, Wn.

Driving to Hcrmiston on SunBOX 848 PENDLETON Heppner, Oregon 97836
day for dinner with Mrs. Elean


